Survey techniques available to sample mammals have multiplied during the last decades. They offer new opportunities for sampling and monitoring populations, but before widespread use they need to be validated and calibrated to more traditional approaches. We conducted a quantitative assessment of hair tubes designed to monitor common small mammals by comparing results to live-trapping data. Hair tubes are inexpensive, easy to use, and noninvasive, which offers benefits regarding animal ethics. We considered the shape of the tube, application in field conditions, and validated hair-tube results in 3 different habitats based on experimental and field sampling in 2 countries. Tube size selected species entering into the tubes, with shrews detected in small tubes only and rodents in larger tubes. The number of tubes visited (with hair sample) was proportional to the number of individuals captured in live traps. Overall, tubes performed better than traps, detecting individuals where traps did not, making this technique promising for inventory of rare species. The sampling pattern was robust across wood, grassland, and cultivated field habitats and across seasons, which suggests that the proportion of hair tubes visited is a robust indicator of relative abundance of small mammals. In the context of population studies, hair tubes cannot replace trapping because the identification of species or individuals from hair collected in tubes is difficult and costly. We recommend combining hair tubes with livetrapping for increased efficiency and before species identification based on DNA sampling is applied to large-scale population studies.
. Hair sampling provides several advantages compared to the use of traps. It is noninvasive for target and nontarget small mammal species because it does not involve killing or restricting movement and no handling is required. Both target and nontarget animals remain in the system after passing through the tube. Consequently, there are no effects at the population or community level that may be an issue when traps are used as no individuals are removed, handled, or stressed. In contrast to live traps, there are virtually no animal ethics concerns related to the use of hair tubes. Hair tubes also do not require frequent checking (Pocock and Jennings 2006) . Hair tubes can be distributed in large numbers over a large-scale area due to their small size, light weight, and easy transportation (Pocock and Jennings 2006) .
Hair sampled from hair tubes can be used to identify taxa morphologically and genetically (Teerink 2004; Schlegel et al. 2012) . It also provides the opportunity to identify sex and individuals. Since the development of the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technique (Mullis 1990; Schön 1995) in the early 1990s, there has been an increase in publications dealing with noninvasive hair traps to detect rare species (Scotts and Craig 1988; Piggott and Taylor 2003; Ruibal et al. 2010) , monitor populations (Pocock and Jennings 2006) , and collect biological samples for diverse genetic analyses (Michaux et al. 2001; Davoli et al. 2013 ). However, this has been done primarily for large-sized mammals such as black bears (Ursus americanus- Coster et al. 2011 ) and medium-sized mammals such as spotted-tail quoll (Dasyurus maculates- Ruibal et al. 2010 ) and long-nosed bandicoot (Perameles nasuta -Mills et al. 2002) . The technique has only rarely been applied to studies of small mammals. Previous work includes studies of red squirrels (Sciurus vulgaris- Mortelliti and Boitani 2008; Mortelliti et al. 2010) , beach mice (Peromyscus polionotus- Wilkinson et al. 2012) , other rodents and marsupials (Mills et al. 2002; Sanecki and Green 2005) , and shrew species (Pocock and Bell 2011) . Recently, a study was published on hair-tube trapping for mammals in Spain including 1 small mammal species, the wood mouse (Apodemus sylvaticus- Barja et al. 2016) . Nevertheless, there is no further information about the use of hair tubes for widely distributed small mammal species such as the common vole (Microtus arvalis) or the wood mouse that occur in Europe and Asia. These species, though, can cause significant agricultural damage during multi-annual outbreaks (Jacob and Tkadlec 2010) and are important model species for studying basic ecology (Jacob et al. 2014) . Current limitation in the use of hair tubes mostly is due to the lack of quantitative assessment of this technique as an index of small mammal activity or abundance, especially for multispecies studies. Visits of small mammals to hair tubes might not only reflect abundance but also other factors such as habitat that differ among study sites. Systematic large-scale calibration of the technique is a prerequisite for the use of hair tubes in studies of small mammal abundance.
Thus, there is a need to calibrate hair tubes to more traditional live-trapping techniques and to assess their suitability for broad-scale sampling. The aim of this work was to 1) optimize hair-tube design (shape of tube) for selective small mammal species, 2) optimize application in field conditions (placement, baiting, duration), and 3) validate hair-tube results for small mammals in 3 major habitats by comparing results to live-trapping data.
Materials and Methods
Study areas.--We conducted hair-tube and livetrapping monitorings at 3 different study sites during the same periods of time. We performed 1) hair-tube trapping along with livetrapping with INRA live traps (BTTm, Besançon, France) (Aubry 1950) in grassland and wooded habitats in a 236-ha park in the northern part of Paris (Seine-Saint-Denis, France, 48°57′36″N, 02°30′36″E), 2) hair-tube trapping along with livetrapping with INRA live traps in cereal (wheat and barley) fields, east of Paris (Seine-et-Marne, France, 48°36′00″N, 03°00′00″E), and 3) hair-tube trapping along with livetrapping with multi-capture Ugglan live traps (Grahnab, Gnosjö, Sweden) in a 21-ha alfalfa field in central Germany (Haufeld, 50°48′00″N, 11°16′12″E; Fig. 1 ). Testing for bait and placement of tubes on and off runways was conducted in semienclosures at the Julius Kuehn Institute in Muenster, Germany (51°58′12″N, 7°33′00″E).
Target species.-We targeted small insectivorous and herbivorous-granivorous or omnivorous mammals of < 30 g body mass, such as shrews and rodent species of the subfamilies Arvicolinae and Murinae. Common species include the common vole (M. arvalis), the field vole (Microtus agrestis), the bank vole (Myodes glareolus), the wood mouse, the yellownecked field mouse (Apodemus flavicollis), the crowned shrew (Sorex coronatus), the pygmy shrew (S. minutus), and the greater white-toothed shrew (Crocidura russula).
Hair-tube design.-Hair tubes detect the presence of an animal that passes through a (baited) tube that has double-sided adhesive tape attached to the interior by collecting hair samples (Suckling 1978) . In October 2009, we first ran a pilot study to test the effectiveness of different tube diameters and apertures in cage experiments with bank voles, common voles, wood mice, and crowned shrews. We captured individuals of these species in the park of Seine-Saint-Denis and placed them consecutively in a cage containing 2 PVC tubes (15 cm long) with different combinations of diameter and height. For 10 min, we noted whether the animal entered tubes and whether there was contact with adhesive tapes. Initially, 2 double-sided strips of transparent tape of 20 mm width were fixed to the tube interior, but results were insufficient. Therefore, the tube was fitted more closely to animal body size by lowering the horizontal tape and adding a vertical one to close the upper section of the tube (Fig. 2) . This caused animals to squeeze under the tape, which appeared to be more effective for smaller species like shrews. We tested several heights of the tape (19, 22, 26, 30, 35 , and 40 mm) and 3 tube diameters (32, 40, and 50 mm) and compared the results of 7 combinations of tube diameters and heights (Table 1) . After 10 min, we replaced the first set of tubes with another combination of tubes and repeated the experiment. We counted the number of hairs attached to the tape for each animal and type of tube, and calculated the probability of collecting hair for each type of tube and species.
Optimal duration of hair-tube application.-In April 2010, we conducted field assessment of hair tubes in the park of SeineSaint-Denis (Fig. 1 ). We placed hair tubes along line transects of 40 tubes each with 5-m spacing alternating "small tubes" of 19 mm tape height (n = 20) and "large tubes" of 22 mm (n = 20) in woodland (n = 6 transects) and in grassland (n = 3 transects). Unequal transect numbers between grassland and woodland habitats were due to the overall habitat structure of the park. Hair tubes were baited once with peanut butter mixed with seeds for rodents, placed at ground level under vegetation and examined daily for 7 days. We recorded the presence of bait and hair. The proportion of tubes with hair (hair index, HI) was calculated at the transect level for each day. After the 7-day sampling period, tubes were replaced by live traps. Baited traps were activated for 2 nights and closed during the day. Each individual captured was identified to species each morning and color-marked with a unique code, before release at the point of capture. We calculated the total number of individuals captured over the 2 nights per transect. Because there was no variation in capture rate between individuals, this latter was considered as an accurate index of abundance (Chargé and Chiron 2011) .
Testing bait and placement of tubes on and off runways.-In July 2013, we assessed whether placement on or off runways and baiting of hair tubes affected their use by common voles. In contrast to other small rodents, common voles rarely leave their runways. We released 8 common voles (2 males, 6 females) in each of 4 rectangular 34.5-m 2 rodent and predator-proof enclosures sown with a grass mix (details in Hansen et al. 2016) at day 0. Animals were left undisturbed in the enclosure for 14 days to habituate and establish a burrow and runway system before each enclosure was equipped with 14 hair tubes. Seven tubes were placed on and 7 were placed off runways. The trial was run in the 4 enclosures once with unbaited hair tubes, once with hair tubes baited with raisins, and once with hair tubes baited with peanut curls to assess the effect of bait on visits. Tubes were checked for hair from day 15 to day 17 at 24-h intervals and HI was recorded.
Validation of HI by livetrapping.-We deployed baited tubes and live traps in cereal fields (n = 20, in June 2010, Seine-etMarne, France), in woodlands (n = 9, in June 2010, Seine-SaintDenis, France), and in alfalfa fields (n = 4, March to October 2015, Thuringia, Germany; Fig. 1 ). In France, we placed tubes in cereal fields every 5 m along 2 parallel lines of 100 m each and separated by 25 m (40 tubes per field). In woodlands, we placed tubes every 5 m along 1 line only (40 tubes per woodland) due to different spatial configuration of wooded areas compared to cereal fields. Transect lines were removed after 5 days from cereal fields and woodlands and replaced by INRA traps (set without bedding). Traps were pre-baited with peanut butter mixed with seeds for rodents, inactivated during 3 nights before trapping and then re-baited, activated at dawn and examined for captured individuals after 12-h intervals during 2 consecutive nights.
In Germany, we placed Ugglan live traps in alfalfa fields, in a 4 × 8 trapping grid with 10-m spacing. Tubes were set in the spaces between live traps resulting in 10-m distance between each tube (28 tubes per field). Live traps and hair tubes were left in the field for 5 consecutive days, including 2 days of prebaiting. Ugglan traps were baited with rolled oats, apple chunks, standard rodent chow pellets (Altromin 1324; Altromin, Lage, Germany), and peanut curls; wood wool was provided as nesting material and traps were left open for 2 days. Afterwards, traps were re-baited, activated, and examined for 3 consecutive days at 12-h intervals. Hair tubes were baited with peanut curls at the start of each of the monthly trapping sessions. Trapping was repeated each month from March to October. Live-trapping sessions were shorter than the period hair tubes were used to resemble the usual duration of livetrapping in field studies of small mammals (Notz et al. 2017) . Our sampling design differed between France and Germany because local studies were initiated and conducted independently of each other. We are aware that this lack of homogeneity in sampling methodology probably impairs our capacity to compare hair-tube and live-trapping results among the studied habitats. However, variation in sampling design should not limit our ability to assess the efficiency of hair tubes in each habitat.
Statistical analysis.-We compared HI on and off runways and between baited and unbaited traps using a generalized linear model (GLM with a logit-link function assuming binomial distribution of HI). For determination of optimal study duration, we calculated Spearman's rank correlation between HI from day 1 to day 7 and the total number of individuals captured over 2 nights. To assess the HI in several contexts, Spearman's rank correlation was also calculated between HI and the proportion of live traps visited by small mammals ("trap index," TI) in 3 habitats including woodlands, cereal fields, and alfalfa fields. Finally, we compared the time relationship between HI and TI in alfalfa fields between period (a) from March to June and period (b) from July to October to assess temporal variation of HI-TI relationship. We tested variations of HI-TI relationships among habitats and between time periods with chi-square tests. We used the R statistical software version 3.2.3 (RStudio Team 2015).
results
Hair-tube design.--After entering tubes and contacting adhesive tapes, the common vole, the bank vole, and the wood mouse left hair samples more often in medium-sized tubes (22 mm tape height and 40 mm diameter) than in the larger ones (Table 1 ). In contrast, the 2 shrew species entered the smallest tubes (19 mm tape height and 32 mm diameter) that were too small to be accessed by rodents.
Optimal duration of hair-tube application.--Of the 360 tubes deployed, 214 (55%) contained small mammal hair after 7 days. The longer tubes were used, the more small mammals entered them (Fig. 3) , although this response leveled off over a 7-day period for woodland. Hair tubes detected the presence of small mammals after 1 day (HI > 0.20 after day 1). The correlation coefficient between the number of tubes with hair and the total number of individuals captured was maximal at day 3 (Spearman's rank correlation, r = 0.78; P = 0.013), but still significant at days 4 and 5 (r = 0.70; P = 0.034 for both).
Testing bait and placement of tubes on or off runways.--Hair tubes were visited significantly less often when placed off than on runways (Χ 2 7 = 14.90, P = 0.037; Supplementary Data SD1). We found no significant increase in visits due to baiting. Nevertheless, baiting seemed to elevate the lowered HI of tubes placed off runways independent of which bait was used (P = 0.037; Supplementary Data SD1).
Validation of HI by livetrapping.--During livetrapping, we captured 53 small mammals in woodlands, 130 in cereal fields, and 522 in alfalfa (Supplementary Data SD2). The wood mouse was the most abundant species in woodlands and cereal fields, and the common vole was the most abundant species in alfalfa. We found a strong positive correlation between HI and TI in alfalfa (Spearman's rank correlation, r = 0.87; P < 0.001), woodlands (r = 0.91; P < 0.001), and cereal fields (r = 0.69; P < 0.001; Fig. 4) . The relationship did not differ between the 3 different habitats ( χ 2 2 = 1.43, P = 0.49; Fig. 4 ). However, mean HI was lower in alfalfa fields than in cereal fields and in woodlands (HI = 0.31 in alfalfa, 0.51 in cereal fields, and 0.52 in woodlands). There also was no difference in the relationship between HI and TI between March to June and July to October (χ 2 1 = 0.35, P = 0.55).
discussion
We designed and tested hair tubes for monitoring populations of small mammals in different habitats and regions to assess whether hair tubes are an efficient field method to quantitatively detect widely distributed small mammals. We considered hair-tube design, calibrated HI to TI, and assessed the effect of hair-tube location, bait, and duration of use.
In contrast to Pocock and Jennings (2006) who designed tubes for detecting shrews only, we aimed for tubes that could selectively detect rodents and shrews. Indeed, the type of animals detected was affected by hair-tube size and position of the sticky tape. Two tube sizes were developed to selectively sample shrews and rodents (19 and 22 mm height, respectively). In the context of small mammal monitoring, deploying selective tubes targeting different ecological groups (e.g., rodents versus insectivores) may increase the number of animals leaving hair in the tubes, and thus improve detectability. It also could facilitate discriminating between small and large species without requiring species identification from hair. We therefore recommend using small and large tubes in monitoring programs of insectivore and rodent species involving volunteers who have no skills in hair identification (Newman et al. 2003) .
In the context of a population study, robustness of the HI should be addressed across different ecological contexts, regions, and seasons within a year. We assessed the HI in 3 habitats (cereal fields, alfalfa fields, woodlands) located in 2 countries and throughout the year. Overall, the HI linearly increased with the proportion of traps occupied by small mammals, whatever the habitat. In addition, live-trapping results always positively correlated with hair-tube results regardless of whether transect lines or trapping grids were used. Although sampling design was different among the studied areas, linear changes in the HI were similar across habitats and within the year. Provided that sampling design is standardized across study sites, our data suggest that spatial and temporal changes in relative density and occurrence of small mammals can be assessed with the use of hair tubes. The relationship between the HI and TI was robust for different species in our study, i.e., the common vole and the wood mouse, indicating high potential for studies focusing on both population and community levels. The HI was higher in cereal fields and woodlands than in alfalfa fields. This may reflect differences in sampling methodology, habitat-specific population abundance, or differences in small mammal detection by tubes according to habitat. Differences in individual detection are likely to happen across habitats as well as between species (Slade and Blair 2000; White 2005; Pocock and Bell 2011) . In our pre-trial, we tried to minimize detection bias by improving the design of hair tubes for targeted species. However, it is likely that species detection varies depending on weather conditions that could affect the efficiency of tape for collecting hair. This should be evaluated in a future study. In spite of this potential weakness, we demonstrated that for sampling in and around wheat and barley fields, hair tubes detected the presence of small mammals, whereas trapping sometimes failed. This indicates that the use of hair tubes is effective for the detection of small mammals if abundance is low.
Duration of the sampling period should be chosen carefully because both sensitivity and precision of the index vary with the proportion of tubes visited. A shorter sampling period generally results in a lower HI, which increases the sensitivity of the index to changes in population size. For example, if over an x-day sampling period HI is 10%, and subsequently population size doubles, then the HI almost doubles. However, if HI is already 90%, it can only increase minimally. Alternatively, a longer sampling period results in higher HI, which increases the relative precision. Ideally, the sampling period should be long enough to ensure that about 50% of the tubes are visited at medium population abundance, which balances precision and sensitivity. In this study, we found an optimal study duration of 3 to 5 days. Importantly, sampling duration must be kept constant if the study objective is to compare populations across study sites and years. A period longer than 5 days is relevant for detecting rare and elusive species that sparsely occupy a large territory or are reluctant to enter the tubes in the first days of a study (Churchfield et al. 2000) . In a controlled field experiment, hair tubes will most likely be placed in a grid or along transect lines so that deploying them solely on runways is not possible, considering the fact that small mammal runways are located irregularly. We did not show that baiting significantly increased HI, but it tended to counter the lowered HI resulting from placing hair tubes off runways. Therefore, baiting hair tubes to lure small mammals away from those runways is similar to the necessity of baiting traps for optimal trapping success (Carroll and Getz 1976; Halle and Stenseth 2000) .
Currently, a limitation for use of hair tubes in population studies is hair identification. Species identification from hair presently requires determination of microscopic morphology (Teerink 2004) or measurements of hair size (Pocock and Jennings 2006) , which are time consuming and require expensive laboratory equipment. DNA sequencing may be a better option for identification of species, sex, and even individuals. For large-scale studies involving many species and many individuals at high population density, cost may be preventative at the moment because each hair would have to be analyzed separately. Modifying hair tubes in a way that allows tubes to close automatically after 1 individual has passed through, generating trapping data comparable to other traps, may be a way to focus this effort. At this stage, however, the hair-tube method should not be considered as a replacement for livetrapping. Hair-tube monitoring probably should be conducted in synergy with or prior to livetrapping to identify where target species are present and subsequent trapping should be conducted. This could be an efficient way to detect rare and cryptic species or animals that are reluctant to enter traps.
We demonstrated that the hair-tube method is an efficient technique to assess relative abundance of small mammals at numerous study sites at relatively low cost. Tubes can be handled by volunteers, as this method does not need skills in handling and identification of captured mammals, and does not affect the well-being of animals. Noninvasive sampling is becoming an alternative to trapping for monitoring mammals for both basic research and applied aspects (conservation, pest management). Especially in regard to animal welfare, hair tubes are a suitable alternative to traditional livetrapping of small mammals (Lindenmayer et al. 1999) . Future work should focus on variation in HI among small mammal species, years, and effects of large-amplitude fluctuation of small mammal abundance during population outbreaks.
suppleMentary data
Supplementary data are available at Journal of Mammalogy online. Supplementary Data SD1.-Frequencies of visit counts for each treatment variation and placement on and off runways. Hair tubes were visited significantly less often when placed off runway without bait. 0 = no hairs found on tape, negative tube. 1 = hairs found on tape, positive tube. Supplementary Data SD2.-Results from nights of livetrapping in three habitats. Livetrapping was conducted in cereal and alfalfa fields as well as in woods. Trapping nights varied from 2 (cereal + woods) to 3 (alfalfa). Trapping period varied from few weeks (cereal + woods) to 9 months (alfalfa). Numbers shown are the total numbers of captured individuals.
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